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Kennedy Seeking Unified
City Dems Splintered Before Election

by Pat DiMaggio
In an attempt to unify a

splintered Democratic
party, its titular head -
Mayor Jon Kennedy - called
a Citywide organizational
ipf^ng lyt week to reor*
gipi»» and unify the City's
strong. Democratic base*

"Tic meeting was K^M on

March 18 at American
Legion Post No. 5, Maple
Avenue. Kennedy said in-
vitations were sent to 4,600
registered Democrats City-
wide, and about ISO resi-
dents attended the mating.

Democratic Committee
Chairman Ron Matusaitis
explained that the mrcf*Tlg

was an attempt to unify the
Democratic Party in Rah-
way. "We've come along way
from two years ago," said
Matusaitis. "But we still have
work to da"

Many blamed Kennedy
for a split in the City's once
strong Democratic Club
when he ran off the regular

party Kne in his bid to wrest
the mayoral seat away from
long-time nmimfynf Daniel
Martin in 1990. Kennedy
denied these charges,
however, saying he brought
many Republicans and In-
dependents over to his side
of the aisle. There was ac-
tually a growth in the

Pediatric Unit Gets Five Mayors' Backing
Are t of local

mayors held at Railway
Hospital saw bipartisan snp-
port for the Hospitalm its ef-
forts to (jweitw.ii the lecent

Department of Health
CD OH) that its pedia-
tnc/adofescent ntiit fif^y.

Three Mayors — Jim
Kennedy of Rahway, Ber-
nard Yarusavage of dark
and Peter Ska of Carteret —
were on band last Thursday
evening for a strategy meet-
ing with Hospital qgirrth
»nA f wi| f mf4 rt|ti * *ty ** * ^
DOH-s State Heath Plan
which mrhH1*̂  th<» Rahway
unit among 20 statewide
cinfi»H for cV»yng in favor of

l H K^alyK r ||i r for

Kennedy, who spear-
headed the show of support
by the municipalities served
by Rahway Hospital, said
Mayors James McGreevcy
of Woodbridge and John
Gregorio of Linden also
have pledged their help. He
referred to the wnpi«-arinnc
of the state plan as
"catastrophic" for the local
communities as he praised
the Hospital's unit for its
family-centered individual-

Kennedy assured the
group that "both sides of the
aisle in Trenton are aware of
Rahway Hospital's plight. I
an confident that the legis-
lators will send a clear mes-
sage to the DOH that the
people.really want health
care available at the com-
munity IcveL"

Sica concurred with
Yarusavage, who com-
mented that "the most suc-
cessful efforts are tram ef-
forts." They promised to
help the Hospital prepare its
upcoming presentation to
Local Advisory Board
(LAB) m through which the
DOH has mandated a 60-
day period of appeal and
fommen r i

Until now, the Hospital
K»< been unable to initiate an
appeal because the ap-
propriate LAB had not been
organized. At press time, it
was learned the LAB III,
which is concerned with
Union and Essex County
hospital issues, was
scheduled to hold its first
meeting on Monday (March
23).
•. "Once the LAB holds this

we
expect to learn the date of
our appeal session" *t*t*A
John L. Yoder, Hospital
^President. According to
Yoder, Hospital officials
hive met with. repre-
imtathet of the DOH and
key legislative repre-
tcnttthns sod have been «*-
w e d (hat the Hospital win

Democratic Party in 1390,"
explained Kennedy. "We
picVrd up 10 pr Ff * nt of the
Republican vote,-and 1,000

Independents declared
Democratic" Registered

voters in Rahway number
6,000 Democrats, 5,000 In-
dependents and 1,800

Hydrant
Flushing

The City of Railway's
Division of Wats win start
its Spring .Hydrant Flashing
Program on Sunday, April 5.

It is expected that the

four weeks. TtesOf flushing
will be from Kfa^p to 6 a-xn_,
{ 2 J f BO {B]BS^Q^2C tp^rTi^ IB

STAKOING TOGETHER BEHIND HOSPITAL... Clark Mayor Bernard Yarusavage. Carteret
Mayor Peter Sica and Rahway Mayor Jim Kennedy are shown with Dr. Uma Viswanathan. Chair-
man of Rahway Hospital's pediatric/adolescent unit before start of strategy meeting on efforts
to overturn state Department of Health's recommendation to close unit Also pledging their help
were Woodoridga Mayor James McGreevey and linden Mayor John Gregorio.

have "ample" opportunity to
make its needs known during
the comment period.

Yoder reiterated the
Hospital's goal lo obtain
modification of the State
Health Plan that includes a
recommendation not to
close the pediatric unit. "We
want to apply for designation
as a community pediatric
center." stated Yoder.

Dr. Uma Viswanathan,
Chairman of the Depart-
ment of Pediatrics, was on
hand to provide the Mayors
with a tour of the facility,
which was renovated and
newly equipped as part of a
total Hospital expansion and
modernization in 19SS. She
told the Mayors, "It is dis-
turbing that the people most
concerned with providing
care for children with com-
plicated health problems —
namely, the pediatricians —
were not .consulted before
the state Health Department
chose to make its recom-
mendations public"

Viswanathan's colleague.
Dr. Franz Hummer!, a
Colania pediatrician, em-
phasized, "We first learned
of the recommendation by
reading about it on the front
pages of the newspapers." A
graduate of the U nivcrsity of
Heidelberg and of New
York's Mt. Sinai Medical
Center, Hummert observed,
"My experience at these two
major medical centers con-
vinces me that there is no
more-paticnt-ccntcrcd care
in the United States or in
Europe that the patients
rcceive~arRahway Hospital
This is particularly obvious
in the flexibility of the nurses
who are so yrr̂ f*11*̂ ?̂ !̂  '*^

paticiitlii No where hate I

seen nurses call families
after discharge to see how
the children are doing, but at
Rahway HospitaL, it's a
regular occurrence."

VLswanathan told the
Mayors, "The Hospital is a
basic tool of the
pediatricians. If this
resource is removed, they
will move out of the com-
munity and congregate
closer to the regional
centers."

Citizens who would like to
help Rahway Hospital fight
the clo.sing of its pediatric
unit are asked to visit the
Hospital's main lobby and
sign a letter of petition to the
state Commissioner of
Health provided by the
Hospital's Patient Advo-
cate

Fish and Chips
Presbyterian Women of

Second Presbyterian
Church, Rahway, is sponsor-
ing a Fish and Chips Dinner
catered by Argyle Caterers
of Kearney on Saturday,
March 2S, which will be
served from 5 to 7 pjm.

Dessert and beverage are
included in the donation of
$7. Children are accom-
modated by one *̂Tini»r and
two plates. Takeouts are
available on presentation of
a paid ticket. Mare informa-
tion is available at the church
office, 9 a-m. to noon or by
calling. 3SS-1136, 574-3794
or3SS-4908.

Concerned Citizens
Plan Demonstration

Tomorrow at 5 pjiL, the
Concerned Citizens of
Union County win have a
picket line and press con-
ference at the Lawrence
Street entrance to the Union
Comity incinerator site, to
announce a demonstration
on Saturday, April 25, to op-
pose construction of the
Union County incinerator.

Anti-inciDcratioQ ***̂  co-
vuonmctital crftpp* Croni *n
over NejLferacjLBte-CX-
pectcd to participate, and
nonviolent civil dis-
obedience wiO take place at
the incinerator rite during

"Tfce Concerned Gtiaat
have criwtfrd all convca-
nomi IIPBUCI Of pHMPM 10
BO wmO." said Vice Chair-

man Bob Carson. "Govern-
ment at every level has
turned a blind eye and a deaf
t^tr toward our demonstra-
tions that kss-cxpensivc, en-
vironmentally - accepted al-
ternatives exist. The en-
vironmental «wi*i— MWI in-
justice and the economic dis-
crimination invoHcd in *h*
siting of this burner have
been ignored.

Too-much is-tt ltrta to-
let this project proceed in
iflcace,"hesBid--IWCt»-

civil

of the treat and the depth of j
the JnJBstioe that thhvbtmer
uicmMti to owielvHt I N
oorchikkea.-

9tf CO
discoleptd water to cus-

usage; Castomen drawing
water daring the abov^ime-
period c a s expect dis-
culond water if Jicr are in
K { J h i g

A tentative schedule of
hydrant flashing is posted at
City Haft and the Library,
and is irw l̂yl̂ H in thi* City
Newsletter.

NOTE:
The 24 hour
NARCOTIC

INFORMATION
HOTLINE

for Rahway is
388-1553

Republicans, according to
Kennedy.

Rahway City Council
members Nancy âKg" Sal
Mione, James Jones and
Chester Holmes attended
the meeting to show their
support of the mayor's at-
tempt to reorganize the
Democratic Party. Old-line

Democratic
bers DenniS Ilyiinf iim^y ft"^
Alex Shipley did not attend.

Kennedy cited the ac-
complishments of his ad-
ministration —^ discussed
the direction of the party m
the 1990s. He also asked the

la hn-alr nffintn rir

groups representing their

\ u ttw Ac rimfti^et Sot Ait
year's rlrrfirm In NoaeM-
bec; aD six ward seats « B be
op for grabs. The coneS is
cm i entry composed of a
Democratic majority of sac
seats with a Repvbfiean
mint M ily-rtfffc»»^ *^T*f - — -

Board Opposes
Binding Arbitration

by Pat DiMaggio
Railway's Board of Edu-

cation went on record op-
posed to proposed legjsb-
tion which would give
teacher bargaining units the
right to hm^"g t"^r>« ar-
bitration. At its regular
meeting held last week, the
hoard appn ivrH a n- îhrtL^n
opposing the expan«ann of
i r i t a b i f i b i

g
tkm to any employe

Th
y py gnp.

The New Jersey General
Assembly is considering BtH
2791, which would allow
teacher bargaining tm\tx fh^
right to binding arbitrabon-
According to the board, this
bin would be a *^usurpalion
of the powers" of a Board of
Education, which b respon-
sible for providing ail stu-
dents with a thorough and
efficient cducation-

The binding arbitration
law is currently available to
police and firefighter
onions But binding arbitra-

tion should not be expanded'
to other employee groups
because it has proven to be
an expensive, tuuc-ujnsum-
mg and mrfrkimt method to
resolve collective negotia-
tions, according to Rahway's
Board of Education.

^ ̂ ^ ^^T^tHt t4IM̂  ODOQS1OS

Siftftrrtg arbitration K 9 be
forwarded to Boards of

Chicri Gonor -was ap-
Mnira so tne- p
sh u'fyw J phjBcal

tion/health tc at*lir r
salary of S2M93, pro-tated,
and Linda. Price
poiated as a
Pjffp S C B O O K

See at SHS36, pco-tated.
Tkcboaidaho ~

the

communities and to the j
kgistatnc rirVgafinn repre-
senting Union County. f

Also at last week's meet-
ing, the board accepted
f*wti*i*iin' iii*. and a p p o i n t e d
staff members and coaches.

The board accepted the
retirements of Cormne De-
Fronza, Roosevelt School
nurse, Gina Wtegers, High
School foreign language
teacher, and Betty Jane
Frazier, Grover Cleveland
elementary teacher, all ef-
fective July L

beyond the Masters degree.

leave of abtrncc «*s ^
proved far Tracey Rqgiecs,

Rooseselt School, andan
rrrvVrfrhiM rearing lease of

W1S j p p f QV6Q EQT
i- „ ,,7—., j * .Irene

The appointment of
George Jakovic as a n *
tant spring track coach at
$1,796 was ratified by the
board, and an

Recreation Oept*
Dance/Twirl Team Cited

i wss irr*Af IQ xhe county so*
| perintendent of schools to
i hire Sharon Barnes as head
girls Softball coach.

The board voted to apply
for Prc-school Handi

by Pat DiMaggio

At a recent meeting,
Rahway's City Council com-
mended the "Debutantes," a
competition dance/twirl
team sponsored by the
Recreation Department.

Mayor Jim Kennedy
presented the group with a
framed resolution in its
honor and commended its
performances which have
led to the title of state cham-
pions.

The Debutantes have
been competing since 1989
and have "distinguished
themselves not only with vic-
tories but with the greatest
poise, discipline and
sportsmanship," according
to the mayor.

Competitions won by the
Debutantes include first
placeawards at the following
sites: May, 1989, New Jersey
Twirling Assoc iat ion
(NJBAJ-Trcntoo; Match 18,
1990, National Baton Twirt-
ing Association (NBTA)-
SoaervOfc; May M, 1990.

KfcTA-CaMtftfctLcmU-]
Nomaber 18,199a NBTA-
Tieatoa; February tt< 1 » U

' ' " Rmr; " ~

So-thRnw;
1992, NBTA Statp

19, 1991, NJTA-Blootnfield.
and March 29, l » i KJTA-
Bloomfield.

Because of its outstanding
competition record, ihe
Rah»-ay Recreation Depart-
ment Competition Dance.
Twirl T;am is entitled to
compete in the National
Baton Twirling Association
competition, which will be
held the fourth week in July
in South Bend, fN, on the
campus of Notre Dame Col-
lege

In order to raise funds for
1 rh>< trip, the Debutantes wiQ
: be sponsoring fundraisers in
, rhr near futore. For more ia-
; formation, call 5S1-S0CXJ.
' En.322.
| If any resident is inter-
i csredjn observing competi-
1 tion twirling, the Nation ! C7.S29.
i Baton Twirfmg Association !

| at the Rahway Intermediate j
School gy*im*ciMm QQ SUtt-
day, March 29. The pubfic is
invited to ana
the Debutantes perform.

amocmt of £39360, and for
Basic IDEA-B Flow-
Through Funds in the
amount of S2O4.6S0. The
board also voted to accept
funds from the state Depart-
ment of Fthw-arinti. Adnk
Education Basic Grant

in the

Re&eshatctt wt
served afiervnrdi in


